I’m thankful for not letting quit my struggle
because without it I wouldn’t have stumbled across my strength
Namaste FONAI Team and CFF
I am writing this letter to thank you all for your generous, love care and support which you all
have done to me since the day you know me.
Currently I am in 3rd year at Kathmandu School of Law & after 2 years I will be finishing my
Bachelor level and I am so much thankful for making my life so grateful, your support has
blessed my life with full of energy, every day new opportunity to learn new things , I have been
selected from college for Moot court competition where lots of law student come from
different parts of world to represent their college and country and this is huge opportunity for
me that I got chance to represent my college and nation and few days ago we sat for
preparation for competition and we had sent our Memorial for the selection round once we
get selected I along with my 3 friends we are going India which is regional round and once we
win this regional round we will go to England for the same competition ( Price Media Law Moot
Court Competition). Where I am pleading case from the side of respondent this completion is
going to makes me lawyer before I am became real lawyer with holding license .
Similarly I am Working in Amnesty international organization as committee member and this
time I am planning to become the co-ordinator if I could manage time for it which is in our
college.
By awarding me this scholarship and sparkling my life with lots of blessing you have lightened
my financial and family burden, which allows me to focus more on the most important aspect
of my life university education and my career . Your generosity has inspired me to help others
and give back to the community, nation. Hope one day I could help you all too and other
students to achieve their goals just you have help me. Last but not least thank you so much for
making my life grateful, full of excitement and everyday providing dozens of new chances.
Wish you all in occasion of Nepalese greatest festivals happy Dashain, Tihar and Chhaat .

Manju Bishowkarma
B.A.LL.B 3rd year

